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Gravenhurst Mission.

REV. C. J. MACHIN.S INCLIIENTý

The Bishop of Algonia paid a visit
ta st. Jamies, Church on tmes(i-ay even-
ing last, when the incumbilent prescntcd
a very intcresting class of seven candi.
dates for confirmation. The Bishap's
addrcss ta the candidates prei-ious to
the ", Jaying on of hands I was cxcecd-
ingly simple and practical, and cli-
nently j udiciaxîs, cncouraging and
lielpful. The denieanor af the candi-
dates wvas vcry thoughtful and reverent.
The scrvice 'vas read hy the iticiinî-
bent, and the sermon was preachied by
the Bishop trami thc text : I Let this
mind lie in you wvhich wvas in Christ
J esus," eniplasizing thc <tualities of
patience, endurance, and self.sacri fiee.
I3eforc tlme sermion tic Bishop expressed
]lis pleasure at heing again in bis
diocese after bis returui fromi England,
having te.entercd it only that at ternoon,
and his thankfulness for so mnany
blessings vouchsafed ta him i halth,
safcty in travelling, and fair succcss in
his efforts in behaif of blis diozese wvhile
in England. He also gave words of
approbation and encouragemient ta the
confirmation class af last year for
fidelity, and for the help rendler(,d by
tlîein ta the inctinmbent. The congre.
gation ivas not large (not more than
seventy-five) on account of the becavy
dawnpaur cf ramn just before the service,
wvhich continued alnmast ta its close.
The church uvas in excellent arder and
beautifully decorated wvith flowers, the
result of ardnuios labors on the part of
the M isses MIIiller, the 'Misses McLean,
Readshaw, Firman, -and (Alice) Pass-
more. 'Miss Marter assistcd niaterially
by a spirited handling of the organ in
the chants and hymnns.-Griat'rnhzrst
Banner, AUg. 26, 1897.

Fort William.

REV. L. J. IIARPER, iNCUMNIaNT.

Pastor and people af St. Luke's wvere
ninc pleased ta receive tlicir first visit
froni the Riglit Rev. Dr. Thorneloe,
I3islîop ai the diocese, on Tuesday,
Sept. the 12th-just a ycar, lacking a
day, since Dr. Sullivan visited and
confirmied in the neighiborhood. The
chiurch wvas ta\ed ta its utmnost capa.
city ta provide rooni for tlîe large
number of worshippers anxious ta be
present. The people's wvarden, ',%r.

Fryer, relpart.(l quire 28o in the (-on-
gregation. six candidates würe pre-
sented for confirmation, two others
l'eing absent froîîî unforeswen c:.rcuini-
stanllces. Biefore the rite (lie Biishop)I
spoke vi-ry tôtichiiigly andI licatitfillv
to thec c>ass, l;mying stress tipon the
neccssity and honesty of a religmoui

ilite.
Attervardt', fromn the choir stqps,

lie p)reaed( frmul I 'hl. ii , 5, a sermon
fuill af force and L'arnestness.

()wing to the ldndness of F. Keeper,
Esq., of Port Arthur, the Bishop was
driven over to thue \Vest Fort in the
aiternoon, where 1-vensong %vas, said
in the Chutreli of St. l'houias by thie
incunibent and a sermon preached [)Y
the Bishl) ta a very full churcli.

r7%vo years aga the busy workers
amiong the wvonen of this mission
realized abouit $34 00 ats the proceds
af a sale of fiancy wark. lThis aiioilit,
suppleinented hy a few smnall contribu-
tions, enabled tic 'vardens, 'Messrs.
Armnstrong and Ollis, ta have the
exterior ofthei churcli nicely painted.
A new altar, a giit trai 'Mr. J. K.
Ofhi, will saoon be placed in this
charch. 'l'lie wark af the Stinday-
school at this station stili devolves
upon à\rs. Cîcaver and lier little staff
of teachers, ivbo faitlîiully attend ta
the wvants of the little ones.

,In effort 'vili shortiy bc mnade by
tlicincumbilent tacatechtize th clîîidren
af St. Thomas, as also those af St.

iLu<e's, on anc Sunday dtîring the
mionth at a public evening service.

In July the incunubent visited the
Mission af Oliver, celcl)rated IIaoly
Communion, and preached for thc

i catbechist in charge, 1\r. Bell.
E. J. H-ARI-îIu.

An Encouraging Trip.

1 'vas standing outside the little
Churcli af St. John, at Eaglc Lake,
an the morning ai July x2th, whlither
1 lîad driven trami Iurk's Falls, in order
ta adiiîinister the Sacrament ai Holy
Communion ta the fewv Churchi folk who
belong ta the cangrcgatian tliere. The
service 'vas aven. Thiere hiad, been fewv
present. It wvas Monday. 1 wvas talk-
ing ta Rev. G. Gander, the dcacon.in-
charge af tic Sauth River Mission,
and had proposed that, as 1 lîad ar-
ranged ta he at South River on the
rnorning of the last Sunday in August
ta celebrate the Holy Communion o.t

that station, 1 c.otti lie I't Ea.gle Lauke
on the saine da%', if lie wvouId arrange
for an X dc rlbain

"I don't know," lue said, Il it 'viii be
quite a ncw thing.

Il Let uis try it,*' 1 repiied. Il Oppor.
tunitics for a Sonday celebration are
very few ; it is diflicult for Ille ta Icave
nmy own nuiission."

Good-byes 'vere said. I 'vent for my
horse and buggy and drove home,
wvondering how the ventlirc wvotid suc-
ceed.

On Saturday, tlîe 28tli ai August, 1
Icit lhîrks' Fails early in tlîe atternoan
for a 22-ilie drive ta LEagle Lake, ta
lie tliere for cariy service mext imuorning
l'le day was fine, but the wet 'veather
thuat lîad prcvailed af late, caused me
ta tàke a wvatcrproof in thue event of a
starmn betore I got home.

T'he first ii or z 2 miles 'vas faiiiar
road, travelied once or twice a week
for more than fîve ycars. ien camle
fromi twvo ta tiîrec miles of exccedingly
bad road. It is seldomi travellcd, and
train neglect had becouîc so rough-
stones, broken corduroy, and iîxud
lioles-tliat aile couid not put al horse
off a slowv walk. And yet, on tliis
occasion, thp only vclîicle 1 inet on nîy
whlole jaurney, 'vas on this part of thc
road. It wvas a vaggon, liaving aspan ai
liarses and about liait a load of tan (hemn
lock) bark. 1 drev up on the bcst spot I
could sec, and a'vaitcd the waggon,
whilîi, liaving passed by, 1 again got
into tlîe ruts.

H-owcver, I soon got ta better raad
and puslîed on. Saine six muiles further
on I camne across a girl wvha was cvi-
dently truîdging home iroin the neigli-
boring post office- Upla nds-wi thI the
weekly papel. It wvas just getting
dîusk wvhcn 1 turned into the gateway
ai the hanse wvlicre I 'vas ta stay the
night. Drîving up inta tic fartuyard 1
looked ta sec same one caie train the
house. In a minute or two the aid
lady ai tlîe house caille ta the .tarden
gate witlî a wvclco,îîe, -and the informa-
tion that, lail the men are awvay, MNr.
Piercy 1 t}îey are drawing in peas ; thc
'veather lias been s0 catchy tlîat tlîey
arc tryîng ta get tlîem aIl] in

That decided myv ac-tion. 1 unhitclî
cd niy hiorse and led imi ta the stable.
I-Iaving taken off the harncss, I tied
hiliseul, and wvcnt out ta pull the
buggy out of the wvay. I then carried
ta the stable a couple ai iorkfuls af
lîay, and %vent inta the tea that 'Mrs.


